










Abstract:This text with Tujia’s people 
traditional settlement-Laozhuang for example, 
pass analysis and discuss Taoist thought to 
choose address and structure and form to 
the Tujia’s people traditional settlement of 
the wese of Hunan, whole function layout, 
building environment and building space and 
building material etc. of influence;Elaborated 
to thought a next traditional settlement 
characteristic of Tujia’s people traditional 
settlement of the wese of Hunan at Taoist, then 
design for the programming of contemporary 
small area, space construction, constructed 
an economy energy design to provide certain 
of apocalypse with draw lessons from. 
Keywords:Taoist thought；the settlement 
chooses address and structure and form；
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图2-倚山而建的吊脚楼    图片来源：作者自摄
图3-劳庄“风水树”        图片来源：作者自摄






















































图5-劳庄彭氏住宅平面布局图        图片来源：作者自绘
图6-青石柱础     图片来源：作者自摄 图7-榫卯结构        图片来源：作者自摄
